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oliticians and health care analysts are good at listing the problems in our
health care system. Cost. Quality. Access. We have more than 47 million
uninsured, another 25 million underinsured.1,2 Even Americans with great

health insurance often find their pocketbooks hurting when it’s time to pay the
bill. Taken individually, each of these issues is a crisis on its own. But taken
together, these issues form the underpinnings of an even greater crisis in
health care: significant disparities in disease and death rates between whites
and people of color. Bottom line: African Americans, Hispanics and Native
Americans have far worse health and health outcomes than whites.3

P

In fact, disparities in health care are such a major problem that the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services has made eliminating such disparities by 2010 one of its 
overarching goals. It’s highly unlikely, however, that it will meet that goal.4

For instance, despite improved diagnosis and treatment for cancer, the gap in the death
rate from cancer between whites and blacks is just as high today as it was 25 years ago. It
is one-third higher for African-American men and 16 percent higher for African-American
women. As the American Cancer Society starkly noted: “African Americans have the highest
death rate and shortest survival of any racial and ethnic group in the U.S. for most cancers.”5

Most disturbing: The difference in death rates for cancers that can be prevented or diagnosed
very early with screening has actually increased since 1975.6

For instance, only half of breast cancers diagnosed in African-American women are found
in the earliest stages, while 62 percent of those in white women are found at this stage. This
is one reason that just 77 percent of African-American women live five years after diagnosis
compared with 90 percent of white women. The underlying reason for these differences:
lack of mammograms. Women of color are less likely to receive regular mammograms and
more likely to receive inadequate screenings than white women.7  There are many reasons
why they fail to pursue screenings. Cost and location may be the biggest reasons for many
women, but lack of education about breast cancer and the most current treatment options
also play a role. Cultural bias and myths perpetuated in the African-American community,
which include fear of the test or fear of the results, also are responsible, according to the
2008 Breast Cancer Awareness Survey conducted by the National Women’s Health
Resource Center.8 When African-American women do receive regular screenings, one study
found, there is no difference between black and white women regarding the stage of the
tumor when detected.7
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Similarly, just 54 percent of breast
cancers in Hispanic women were diag-
nosed in the earliest stages between
2000 and 2003 compared with 63 
percent of white women. In addition,
Hispanic women are 20 percent more
likely to die from breast cancer than
other women diagnosed at the same age
and stage.9 Meanwhile, regardless of
economic status, African-American
women and American Indian/Alaskan
Native women have lower five-year 
survival rates for cancer overall than
whites.10 

But cancer is hardly the only area of
major health-related disparities between
people of color and whites. Blacks also
have far higher death rates for heart
disease, stroke and diabetes,11 while
Hispanics, who make up the nation’s
largest minority with 14 percent of the
population, are almost twice as likely
to die from diabetes as whites and
have far higher rates of high blood
pressure and obesity.12

Such disparities are rarely related 
to any genetic underpinnings. Instead,
their roots lie in social and ethnic 
disparities in everything from income
to education and housing, in racial
bias and discrimination, and in barriers
to quality health care.3,5

For instance, Hispanic women have
a 50 percent higher death rate from
cervical cancer than non-Hispanic
women. This is probably because they
are far less likely to be screened for
cervical cancer and, if a problem is
identified, to follow up with their
health care professional.13 In fact,
about 8 out of 10 deaths from cervical
cancer in Hispanic women could be
avoided if they had regular Pap 
screening and follow-up.9,13

A Problem with Many Parts
“We’ve been dealing with racial 

disparities for a very long time,” says
Kevin L. Thomas, MD, an assistant

professor of medicine in Duke University
Medical Center’s cardiovascular disease
division. Dr. Thomas is a coinvestigator
on a Robert Wood Johnson Foundation-
funded program designed to improve
the quality of cardiovascular care for
minority populations. 
He notes that civil rights activist and

historian W. E. B. Dubois first described
health-related disparities in blacks in
the early 1900s: “One reason we haven’t
made a lot of headway (in reducing
disparities) is that we haven’t understood
why they exist. It’s so complex that
there is not one magic bullet to fix it.”
But there are ways to fix it, says

Joseph Betancourt, MD, Director of
the Disparities Solutions Center at
Massachusetts General Hospital. Dr.
Betancourt served on the Institute of
Medicine (IOM) committee that pro-
duced the landmark 2002 report,
Unequal Treatment: Confronting
Racial/Ethnic Disparities in Health
Care. The report revealed the existence
of disparities even for minority
patients with the same access to care
and similar socioeconomic back-
grounds as white patients.3

It was while traveling the country 
to speak about the report that Dr.
Betancourt realized that the nation
didn’t need another center to study the
problem, but needed one to focus on
solutions. That formed the motivation
for the Disparities Solutions Center, cre-
ated nearly four years ago. Today the
center funds fellowships to train health
care leaders in the area of cultural
competence, community-oriented
research and elimination of racial and
ethnic disparities. It creates toolkits
and hosts Web seminars for hospital
leaders on the importance of addressing
disparities in their organizations, along
with guidance on how to do it. 
Beyond the ethical and societal rea-

sons for addressing disparities, says Dr.
Betancourt, there is a clear financial
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incentive. Take the patient with
limited English who arrives at the
emergency department with head
and face pain. “If the doctor can’t
take a full medical history, he or
she is more likely to order an
expensive test like a CT scan for
what may be sinusitis.” Minority
patients tend to have longer hos-
pital stays than white patients,
higher readmission rates for con-
ditions such as congestive heart
failure and more avoidable admis-
sions. Patients with limited Eng-
lish experience greater medical
errors than those without.14

Data, Data, Data
Addressing health care dispari-

ties begins and ends with knowing
the race and ethnicity of patients.
While this might seem like a 
relatively easy thing to do, the
reality is that while 82 percent of
hospitals collect information on
patients’ race and ethnicity, the
data is often not collected in a
systematic manner or shared
among departments.3

That’s what South Nassau
Communities Hospital on Long
Island in New York discovered
when it formed a Cultural Initia-
tives Committee shortly after the
release of the IOM report. The
hospital didn’t even ask patients
about their ethnic or racial back-
ground; if someone had dark
skin, they were assumed to be
black, even if they had a white
parent. So the first thing the hos-
pital did was train staff to collect
demographic information in a
sensitive manner. The findings
shocked everyone. More than one
in five patients (22 percent) in this
previously white, middle-class,
Jewish community were either
African American or Hispanic. 

That information led to 
numerous changes throughout 
the hospital, said Sheila D’Nodal,
MD, the hospital’s chief diversity
officer. It created bilingual signs,
translated all patient documents
into Spanish and added a Spanish-
language channel to the in-hospital
television network. When staff
realized that the religious services
they provided—primarily Jewish
and Catholic—did not meet the
needs of many African-American
patients, who were primarily 
Baptist and Episcopalian, they
reached out to community
churches for resources. 
Today, administrators continue

to hold focus groups with patients
and doctors to identify barriers to
equitable care. “We found that if
you don’t ask the questions, you
don’t know what issues you should
address,” Dr. D’Nodal said.

Measuring Outcomes Important
In addition to asking the right

questions and changing systems,
you have to measure change.
That’s what Michael W. Painter,
MD, learned when he headed a
project to improve diabetes care
for Native Americans in Seattle.
After entering patient data into a
central registry and measuring the
care and outcomes of patients by
race and ethnicity, he and the rest
of the staff at the clinic where he
worked got a rude surprise:
Hemoglobin A1C blood levels 
(a marker of diabetes control that
measures average blood sugars
over six to 12 weeks) averaged 
11 percent among their Native
American patients, far higher
than the recommended 7 percent.
“We thought we were providing
culturally competent care, but it
was not enough,” he said. 

The clinic developed a multi -
disciplinary diabetes team that
included a podiatrist to provide
foot care and an optometrist to
provide eye care. That eliminated
transportation and time barriers
for patients who didn’t have cars. 
The team also included nurses

who specialized in patient education
and outreach who visited high-risk
patients in their homes to identify
problems such as access to healthy
foods or other situations that could
affect diabetes control. And clinic
staff developed relation ships with
community specialists to improve
the transition of care for patients
who required a higher level of
care. That’s important, given evi-
dence showing that people with
Medicaid or no health insurance
(like Dr. Painter’s clinic popula-
tion) have a difficult time getting
appointments with specialists.15

The result? After 18 months,
the average hemoglobin A1C level
for Native Americans dropped to
a healthy 7 percent. 
Today Dr. Painter is a senior

program officer for the Robert
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Cancer Society.
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Health Issues for Women of Color 
At-a-Glance
� Only half of breast cancers diagnosed in African-American

women are found in the earliest stages, while 62 percent
of those in white women are found at this stage.

� African-American women and American Indian/Alaskan
Native women have lower five-year survival rates for
cancer overall than whites.

� Women of color are less likely to receive regular
mammograms and more likely to receive inadequate
screenings than white women.7

� Hispanic women have a 50 percent higher death rate from
cervical cancer than non-Hispanic women.

� Hispanics are almost twice as likely to die from diabetes
as whites and have far higher rates of high blood
pressure and obesity.



Wood Johnson Foundation’s 
quality/equality team, working to
disseminate the lessons he learned
in Seattle throughout the country. 
The foundation funds programs

in 15 communities designed to
improve the quality of care and
address racial and health care
disparities. Thus, every quality
indicator is reported in terms of
race and ethnicity. 

From the Patient Perspective
Tracking data, of course, is 

just one part of resolving the 
disparities problem. Another has
to do with addressing some of the
root causes of health disparities
where they occur: in neighbor-
hoods. For instance, one reason
for higher rates of obesity in
women and children of color,
experts say, is their lack of access
to safe neighborhoods for walking
and playing and to grocery stores
with fresh fruits and vegetables.16-18

People of color are also far
more likely to live in neighbor-
hoods close to hazardous waste
sites, landfills and other toxins
and have far higher exposure to
lead and PCBs, all of which have
been linked to higher rates of
asthma, neurological deficits,
heart disease and other health
conditions.19 In fact, a study 
published last year found that

neighborhood accounted for
between 15 percent and 76 per-
cent of disparities (depending on
the outcome measured) between
African Americans and whites.16

Dr. Painter would like to see
such discrepancies addressed in
the current debate over health
care reform.

The Role of Health Insurance 
One component of the disparity

gap that may get some attention
in the near future is health insur-
ance. Over and over, studies find
that lack of health insurance
contributes significantly to the
disparities gap, primarily because
of a lack of access to quality
care. And, not surprisingly, black
and Hispanic adults are much
more likely to be uninsured than
whites.20 A recent government
report examining access to care
over time found that 60 percent
of the core measures used to track
access remained unchanged or got
worse for African Americans and
Asians, while 80 percent of those
measures remained unchanged or
got worse for Hispanics.21

Once people of color turn 65
and are eligible for Medicare,
however, the disparity gap 
narrows considerably.22

So researchers in the area of
health disparities are cautiously

optimistic about the potential 
for health care reform to reduce
disparities. Simply providing 
universal coverage would make 
a big difference.
The key point, Dr. Betancourt

says, is that “this is an issue we
can solve if we are attentive to it.
There are plenty of tools that
work and resources out there.”14�
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Resources
Indian Women’s Health
www.indianwomenshealth.com

Medline Plus Trusted Health Information
for You: Hispanic-American Health
1-888-346-3656
www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/hispanica
mericanhealth.html

SAWNET: Health Issues of South Asian
Women
www.sawnet.org/health/

Women’s Health.Gov
1-800-994-9662
www.womenshealth.gov

NAWHO: Health Partnership for Asian
Women and Families
925-468-4120
www.nawho.org

Black Women’s Health Imperative
www.blackwomenshealth.org
202-548-4000

We Speak Loudly
www.wespeakloudly.com

National Alliance for Hispanic Health
202-387-5000
www.hispanichealth.org

Think Cultural Health
www.thinkculturalhealth.org
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or instance, in one study 
in which more than 6,000
people were asked about
their interactions with

physicians, more than 14 percent
of African Americans, 19 percent
of Hispanics and 20 percent of
Asians said their doctor had treated
them with disrespect, typically
because of race or language.
They also believed they would
have received better care if they
belonged to a different race.23

Whether they really were
treated with disrespect or looked
down upon isn’t the issue; percep-
tion is what matters. The fact is,
women of color, particularly black
women, simply mistrust the
medical system more than other
people, a perception that directly
relates to low levels of screenings
such as mammograms.24

Enter cultural competence. 
A hot topic in health care these
days, cultural competence is
designed to create a health care
system that delivers the highest-
quality care to every patient
regardless of race, ethnicity, 
culture or language.25 Some
health insurers are beginning to
tie reimbursement to cultural
competence, and The Joint 
Commission, a national organi-
zation that accredits health care
organizations, is developing 
cultural competency standards.26

Cultural competence takes
many forms, including under-
standing—not judging—patients’

fears and misperceptions about
health care. For instance, Jan A.
Huston, MD, medical director of
the Connie Dwyer Breast Center
at Saint Michael’s Medical Center
in Newark, NJ, lectures at area
museums, churches and schools
to overcome some of the mis-
trust and myths that African-
American women have about
mammograms and breast cancer. 
“Women tell me they don’t

want to have a mammogram
because we might find some-
thing,” she said. Or, “They don’t
want to have a biopsy because
letting air get to the cancer could
cause it to spread.” Dr. Huston
also understands the barriers that
prevent women from getting in
for mammograms or for follow-
up care if they are diagnosed

with cancer—things like money,
child care or transportation. “It’s
largely through no fault of their
own” that these women miss
appointments, she said. “It’s just
priority based.” And for many
such women, their own health is
simply not a priority. 
To overcome some of those

barriers, Saint Michael’s provides
transportation for appointments
at the Breast Center. If an unin-
sured woman is diagnosed with
breast cancer, for example, the
hospital works to get her on
Medicaid, the state and federal
health insurance program for 
the poor. And, as a nonprofit
hospital, Saint Michael’s—and
Dr. Huston—provide a fair
amount of charity care.�

Overcoming  Cul tura l  and  Language  Barr iers

Two contributors to health care disparities in this country are cultural and
language barriers between health care professional and patient. Put simply,
you and your doctor (or nurse or dentist or physician assistant) may not
understand each other, even if you speak the same language.

A hot topic in health

care these days, cultural

competence is designed

to create a health care

system that delivers the

highest-quality care to

every patient regardless

of race, ethnicity, 

culture or language.

F

How to Get Health Care to Meet Your Cultural Needs
• Explain your perspective about your medical condition to your health care professional. If you are afraid to
have surgery for your cancer, for example, tell your health care professional. 

• Tell your health care professional if you’re using herbal or other treatment approaches you’ve heard about
from other sources. Explain why and how you use them.

• Ask for a translator, if necessary. Under federal law, all health-care facilities receiving federal funds (that
includes Medicare and Medicaid) are required to provide translation services. They may be offered on-site
or by phone. You have a right to understand your medical condition in your own language—without
expecting your children to translate. 

• Write down your questions. You’re less likely to forget to ask your questions if you write them down in your
own language and take them with you to your medical appointment.

• Bring someone with you to medical appointments. This should be someone who will support you, help
explain your needs to your health care team, ask questions and take notes.

• Educate yourself about your condition. Most hospitals have public libraries with consumer-oriented
information. You can also learn about medical conditions and treatments online using free computers at
public libraries. A good starting site with English and Spanish resources is www.hhs.gov.

• Ask if the health center you’re using provides any kind of transportation, if you need it.



Gett ing  Personal :  Heal th  Condit ions  You Need  to  Know About

If you are a woman of color, there are certain health conditions for 
which you have a higher risk. This chart describes the conditions, the 
risk differences for women like you compared with white women and
steps you can take to minimize your risk. 
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&AGES
STAGES

Condition Increased Risk Steps to Reduce Your Risk

Breast cancer African-American women are 1.5 to 2.2 times
more likely to die from breast cancer than white
women, while Hispanic women are 20 percent
more likely to die from the disease as other
women diagnosed at the same age and stage.9 

Get regular mammograms and follow-up care. The American Cancer Society recommends
women have an annual mammogram beginning at age 40.

Visit your health care practitioner at least once a year for a clinical breast exam. 

See your health care practitioner as soon as you notice any changes in your breasts. One study
found that Hispanic women wait longer to receive care for breast cancer, making their disease
harder to treat.27

Diabetes African-American women are 100 percent more
likely to develop diabetes than white women,28
while the rate of developing diabetes is two to
four times higher among Hispanic-American,
American Indian and Asian/Pacific Islander women.29

Rates of blood sugar control are significantly
lower and average hemoglobin A1C levels
significantly higher for blacks and Hispanics 
than for whites with diabetes.22

Blacks, American Indians and Hispanics have
higher death rates from diabetes. Blacks also have
higher rates of serious complications from
diabetes, including higher rates of kidney failure
and leg amputation due to diabetes.11

Lose weight, increase your daily physical activity level, change your diet and see your health
care professional at least every three months for regular testing and evaluation. All have been
shown to prevent diabetes in high-risk women. For more tips, see page 8.30

Test your blood sugar throughout the day and adjust your diet, exercise and medication
accordingly. Studies find such monitoring can improve blood glucose control,31 which can, in
turn, reduce the risk of complications such as cardiovascular and renal disease, blindness and
neuropathy.

Make sure you receive all recommended medications and testing for people with diabetes.
These include a statin and a daily low-dose aspirin (although this recommendation is being
questioned as it relates to women), as well as regular testing and treatment for high blood
pressure, cholesterol levels and eye and foot examinations, all of which are often less likely to
be provided to people of color.32

High blood pressure African Americans and Hispanics have
significantly higher blood pressure and worse
blood pressure control than whites.22 In addition,
American Indian/ Alaska Natives were 22 percent
more likely than whites to have been told they
had hypertension.33

Cut out as many processed foods as possible (think canned soups and vegetables, frozen
dinners, packaged rice and ready-to-eat meals). These foods are filled with sodium, which
increases blood pressure. Limiting sodium could reduce systolic blood pressure 2–8 mm Hg.34
Instead, add in fresh fruits, vegetables, beans and whole grains. You can also add frozen
vegetables—plain with no sauces!

Limit alcohol. One drink or less a day for women, can reduce systolic blood pressure 2–4 mm Hg.34

Follow the DASH (Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension) diet. This eating program is high
in fruits, vegetables and low-fat dairy, and low in saturated and total fat. Studies find it can
reduce systolic blood pressure 8–14 mm Hg.34 View the DASH diet at www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/
public/heart/hbp/dash/dash_brief.pdf.

Talk to your health care professional about the best medication for you, not for hypertension
overall. There is evidence that certain classes of antihypertensives (calcium channel blockers
and diuretics) work better in African Americans than other classes, and that they respond
better to an ACE inhibitor in combination with a diuretic35 than to an ACE inhibitor alone.36,37

Colorectal cancer African Americans are more likely to have their
colorectal cancer diagnosed at a later stage
than whites and to die of colorectal cancer. 

Beginning at age 50 (earlier if you have a family history of colorectal cancer), get regular
screenings for colorectal cancer. Blacks are less likely than whites to receive such
screenings.21
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It is so important to take
responsibility for your own

health. That means being aware
of the screenings you need (even
if you feel fine), following a
healthy diet or working to
improve your current diet to
make it healthier and getting 
regular physical activity. These
are all things you can do regard-
less of your health insurance 
status. Even if you have no
health insurance, many hospitals
offer free or reduced-cost 
mammograms and Pap smears.
Just ask!
It is also important that you

find a health care professional
you trust. If that means someone
who has the same color skin as
you, or speaks with the same
accent, then so be it. Because if
you don’t trust your health care
professional, you are unlikely to
return to him or her for the rou-
tine care you need or to follow
their recommendations.

—Joanne W. Flowers, PhD
Associate Dean
School of Health Sciences
Walden University
Minneapolis, MN

Does a health care provider’s
personal bias affect the care
they deliver?
The issue of bias and stereo-
typing affecting the way 

care is delivered makes a lot of
people uncomfortable but it is an
important point. This was clearly
demon strated in a landmark arti-
cle published in 1999 in the New
England Journal of Medicine. In
that study, 720 physicians com-
pleted an interactive program
involving videos of “patients”
(actually, actors following a
script) describing symptoms of
chest pain.38 The patients had
identical medical histories and
symptoms; the main differences
were their age, race and gender.
Yet men and white patients were
40 percent more likely to be
referred for cardiac catheteriza-
tion to unblock arteries than
were women and black patients
even after adjusting for the
severity of symptoms, physician
estimates of the probability of
coronary disease and other risk
factors. The authors noted that
“a patient’s race and sex may
influence a physician’s recommen-
dation with respect to cardiac

catheterization regardless of the
patient’s clinical characteristics.”
So, yes, physician bias can

affect the type of care you
receive. However, I don’t think
this bias is malicious; rather,
there are certain subtle, precon-
ceived notions that seep into 
the decision-making process.
Decisions made under time 
pressure are more likely to
reflect bias and preconceptions.
That’s why it is so important

to provide care based on evidence,
not on personal opinion or past
history, and to measure the out-
comes of that care. If all eligible
patients with chest pain and
stress test findings suggesting
coronary heart disease were sent
to the cath lab, and all patients
with diabetes received recom-
mended care based on national
guidelines, then race, ethnicity
and gender would fall out of the
picture.

—Kevin L. Thomas, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Division of Cardiovascular Disease
Duke University School of Medicine
Durham, NC

As a woman of color, what can I do to reduce
my risk of becoming a health statistic?
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What  You Can  Do  to  Improve  Your  Heal th
I want to talk about the things you can do to improve and protect
your health, and take the focus off the health care system, for just 
a minute. Surely, there must be things we can do on our own to
reduce the many health-related gaps between women of color and
white women.
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id you know that
approximately 53 
percent of non-Hispanic
black women and 51

percent of Mexican-American
women 40 to 59 years of age
are obese compared with about
39 percent of white women of
the same age?39 These higher
rates of obesity contribute to
the fact that blacks are more
likely to be diagnosed with and
die from coronary heart dis-
ease (clogged arteries) than
whites, that Hispanic women
develop cardiovascular disease
an average of 10 years earlier
than white women40 and that
the prevalence of coronary
heart disease among blacks is
rising even as it is falling
among whites.14

So let’s focus on your

weight, physical activity and
diet as three steps you can take
to reduce your personal health
care disparities.  
For instance, a diet high in

fruits and vegetables is linked
with lower rates of cancer,
heart disease, diabetes and
nearly every other major
chronic condition. Yet only 8
percent of African Americans
report getting at least a cup a
day of fruit (two servings), and
just 16 percent say they get
one-and-a-half cups a day of
vegetables (three servings).41

The recommendations for how
much you should get varies
based on your age and gender,
but should be about eight or
nine cups a day total. And
those veggies, of course, should
be steamed or raw, not fried!

So I challenge you to see
how many more servings a day
of fruits and vegetables you
can add to your diet and to
your family’s diet.
I also challenge you to

increase your daily physical
activity levels, another area of
disparity. While half of all
white women claim to be 
physically active on a regular
basis, that figure drops to 36
percent of black and 42 percent
of Hispanic women.
To help you get started, I did

a quick search to see what types
of programs have been shown
to work well for women of
color. Check out the recommen-
dations below. Ladies, it’s time
to get out there and move!�

D

L e a r n  m o r e :  V i s i t  www . H e a l t h yWome n . o r g /w e l l n e s s .

Smal l  Steps  to  Better  Heal th  for  Women of  Color
� Join a support group composed of women from a similar background. In one study, middle-aged, middle-income African-American women

who attended ten 90-minute weekly, culturally sensitive support groups significantly increased their physical activity levels and ate more
nutritious foods.43 Women in the study participated in Prime Time Sister Groups. See if you can find one near you.

� Get the church involved. Form a walking group with members of your church, bring in nutritionists and other experts to coach you on healthy
diet and physical activity and support one another in your efforts to lose weight. Church-based weight-loss programs built around physical
activity and a healthy diet show great success in helping African-American women lose weight, reduce their risk of heart disease and diabetes
and lower hypertension.44-46

� Involve your doctor. Ask your health care professional to guide and support you, not lecture you, in your effort to lose weight, eat healthier
and/or increase your physical activity. Studies find getting your primary care involved increases the likelihood of success.47


